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BCBOEBB NOTICES,
Clothlnj? for Hot Woather*-»EvorF

variety suited to the season for Mei£ Youths, Boys and
Children, new, fresh and fashionable, replenished daily,

_
and felling rapidly at prices guaranteed in all cases lower
than tic lewert elsewhere, and fall satisfaction guaran-
teed every purchaser or tho sale cancelled and moneyro
funded.

Half traybcticftn ) Bennett 6 Co.,
3? If th and > Tower Hall,

Sixth streetB.) 518 Market Street,
r ■ PHILADELPHIA,

And 600Broadway, New yore.
The Qnestlon Settled*—'fkoao emi-

nent men l'r. JamesClark, Physician toQueen Victoria,
* and Di. Hughes Bennett, say that consumption can bo

cured Dr. Wistar kucw this when he discovered hlBsow widely known Balsam of Wild Cherry, and ex-
pemnee has proved too correctness of hiflopiniona.,j>2otjt
mc££=a 'ONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the cclohrated Iron Frame
nuot, hasreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Groat
Exhibition, London, Kng. The highest prises awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 733 Archstreet. Established 1823. Ja2&m w s-6ms

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, July go, 1868.

S3" Persona leaving the city foi the summer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to tho
office. Price, by mail, 76 cents per month.

THE JOHNSON AMENDMENTS.
The Constitution of the United Statea does

not suit President Johnson, and he wants to
"have it amended. He sends a message on
the subject to the very Congress that he has
so frequently abused fcr violating this same
ConßtitutionV parading himself, at the same
time, as its great,upholder, who regarded
every line and word of it as sacred.

It is an agreeable diversion that Congress
should receive from Mr. Johnson a message
other than a veto. He has even withheld his
veto of the Electoral College bill, in order that
he might send in' a civil and respectful
message on the subject of amending the Con-
stitution. That the present mode of electing

■ "w-pKMuSntl IG viuEoj oßld' : j~
W brquestioiredr^ -able' !

‘

jotrur question
'whether Mr. Johnson’s plan would be the
best for amending it. There are certainly
not many that will agree with him in regard
to making the Presidential term six years
instead of four. The main comfort ot the
people, when they unhappily have a bad
President like Mr. Johnson, is that they will
get rid of him soon; and if they happen to
have a good President, they can re-elect him.

As to the -other proposed amendments,
there may be a good deal said on both Bides.
The election of United States Senators
by the people might not be a bad
thing. But the people are not prepared
yet to change the mode of creating the
Judges of the Supreme Court. In Pennsyl-
vania the elective system has worked well.
But it has worked badly in New York and
elsewhere, and there is great danger that in a
national canvass for Supreme Court Judges,
there would be worse nominations and worse
elections than those that have degraded the
judiciary of New York.

But it seems hardly Worth while to con-
sider Mr. Johnson’s propositions seriously.
Be has so often insulted the Congress to
which he submits them, that they might, not
unfairly, haveretaliated by refusing to notice
his message. More civil than he, Congress
has had the message referred to the Judiciary
Committee. It is not probable, however,
that they Will go any further during the pre-
sent session.
THE sofll HEBK dCPPORTEBS OF

sbinnoiia iuu blaib.
The Mobile Tribune, one of the organs of

the Democracy in the “Queen City of the
Gulf,” comes out in great force for Sey-
mour and Blair. The Queen City had a
grand ratification meeting a few nights ago,
and the Tribune gave the gatheriag a “first-
rate notice”in advance. Here is a specimen
brick from the edi'orial fabric:

“Friends—ftllow-ciiizens of Mobile—comrades
oftbe Queen City of the Gulf! let us make one
more effort in behalf of our rigbtß and our liber-
tits. If we tiresuccessful n the approaching con-
test we shall regain all lAtk tee lost in the * Lost
Cause " We shall be freemen once more. We
Shull have a country. We shall be able to reverse
the non rule which has beeu Imposed upon us,
and turning that iron iuto brands of fire, hurl
them back on tbe heads of the flagitious wretches
■who have inflicted so many torn and flagrant
■wrongs on onr bleeding country. Onco more to
tbe breach then—yet once more! and when the
clond shall have cleared away from the finning
field, onr flag—the grand old Democratic flag-
will be eetn in all its glory, und streaming like
the tbnDder cloud against the wind. Let ns then
rally once more around the dear old flag, which
We have followed so often to houor and to vic-
tory. Let ns plant our standard in the midst of
the field, and let us < nee more raise the war cry
—“ he who doubts is damned; he who dallies is a
dastard.”

It must be understood that it is not tbe A.me- i
rican flag that is to be rallied around, but tbe I
Deinocretic banner, a very different style of \
bunting, which tbe Mobile people have great
faith in while there is a probability of its
being of any practical use to them
in the way of recovering the “Lost Cause."
We are perfectly well aware that with a large
portion of the Democratic party of the North,
the Presidential ticket would be voted all the
earns if Jefferson Davis and John C. Breckin-
ridge took the places of Horatio Beymour and
Frank Blair upon it; but there are some in-
telligent, reflecting men in the party ; how
can they—we put it to such Democrats as
Furman Sheppard, Daniel M. Fox and James
B. Nicholson—vote for that was
clearly made in the interest of the red-handed
rebels of the South, and which is supported
by them simply as a means of recovering the
“Lost Cause?” The “iron” that is to be
converted into brands of fire and hurled back
upon the flagitious wretches who have
inflicted so many wrongs on our bleeding
country,” simply means the restoration of
rebel and Democratic rule which is to be ap-
plied to the crushing out of the men
who crushed out the rebellion, aud
to them and such of their representatives in
Congress as are not content that the huge
sacrifices of the War for the Union shall go
for nothing, or that foiled rebels shall speed
.their last bullet as a preliminary to using the
•convenient ballot against those whom they
Attempted to destroy in the field. We do not
believe that any party ever existed in the
civilized world that could survive such an
experiment as the Democratic party is now
trying upon the patience, puriotUm and in-
telligence of American voters.

Sublime impudence has carried many an
individual shuffler through to a ceruia point;
but the exercise of the quality haß generally
resulted in tbe kicking of Mr. Jeremy D.ti-
dier down stairs. Tne Democracy of the
Beymour-Blair echo ol are playing a b .Id
game with public intelligence and forbeir-
ance, and unless all signs fail, they will find

themselves at the bottom of the stairs in
November. Our grandfathers, after they had
carried the country safety through the War
of Independence, worenot'donkeys enough
to propose to support a party at the polls
which would renew the struggles and the
risks ofLexington and Yorktown;their grand-
sons haveno desire tore-open thetrial ofprow-
ess and patriotism which commenced at Fort
Sumter and ended at' Appomattox Court
House. Hence, the support of such rabidly
malignant rebel organs as the Mobile Iri-
bune will drive from the suppirt of the
Tammany ticket every Northern voter who is
intelligent enough to understand the issue in-
volved, who is independent enough to disre-
gard party when principle is at stake, and
who has sufficient patriotism to love his coun-
try and its flag, and to hate treason and des-
pise traitors.

I mill 1G RATION.
The admirable success with which the

Jnited Slates have manipulated the general
question of at trading and settling immigrants,
during a period which about covers the ex-
istence of the nation, is well shown by the
report of Mr. Shelby Cullom, on behalf of the
Committee of Foreign Affairs. This report
is presented Apropos of two differentprojects
for a law to encourageforeign emigration, and
is fall of interesting statistics.

Mr. Cullom separates the old colonists,who
were already planted on our soil before the
epoch of the Revolution, and who prepared
that measure, from the subsequent arrivals.
It is rather to the latter class, commended to
our shores by motives more purely industrial,
that are due the farming of our great interior,
the development of our minerals;;' and the
penetration of our unheard-of system of
roads. Fromthe year 1790 up to the first of

arrived at our ports and spread across the
country which numbers 6,701,481 persons.
But the figures when taken for any
single one of the latter years alone
look still more imposing; during
1867, about 300,000 souls have arrived among

us, as many aB 251,753 of whom have dis-
embarked atNew York; 10,207 at Boston;
3;764 at Portland; 9,387 at Baltimore; 5,001
at Ban Francisco, and the remainder at other
ports. Liverpool, London and Glasgow, in
Great Britain; Hamburg and Bremen, in
Germany, and Brest or Havre, in France,
have been the principal faucets from which
we have drawn this fecundating and stimu-
lating current. If we examine in what pro-
portion are distributed the nationalities of the
immigrants, we shall find Great Britain and
Germany sharing the majority in about equal
proportions; 124,806 ot the year’s recruits
having come from Germany, and in round
numbers, 125,000 from the Three King-
doms, Ireland of course almost monopo-
lizing the British supply. Tne greater part
were valuable subjects, adding directly to the
resources of the country by some profession
more or less useful, already learned; we find
in the figures 40,490 common laborers; 24,-
742 skilled laborers; 30,120 farmers; 13,947
merchants, and as many as 8,458 miners..Tne
remaining balance is probably largely made
up of infants.

To endow these adopted children, our gov-
ernment has at its disposition 1,834,998,400
acres of land, including therecent acquisition
of Alaska. O this quantity it has sold, up
to the end of the last fiscal year, that is, up
to June 30, 18(17, 154,122,128 acres. It has
given away gratuitously, with a wise gene-
rosity, 262,808,696 acres ; making 420,430,-
825 acres taken off its hands in various ways
and by virtue of divers arrangements with
the tenants. There rests in the hands of this
liberal foster-mother the princely dot of
1,414,567.574 acres with which to set up her
fuiure children,orform plans for their ultimate
advantage. These broad lands nourish the
corn which has sometimes choked the rivers
of the West, and which is now creeping
down over some of the cotton farms of the
South ; the maize which the Sybarites of the
prairieß have used as fuel ; the forests around i
Northern lakes, whispering mines of wealth; j
beside the subterranean harvests of metals,
including the princely embroidery of gold
which dresses the hem of the country from
California up to the point of Alaska.

A better gift than all this substantial
treasure is offered by the nation to its sub-
jects; it is the moral wealth represented by
the word liberty. It secures, by the guaranty
of all its unmeasured power, to every one
who desires them, the title and the rights of
citizenship; the duties it demands for itself.
At the present moment it is endeavoring to
procure the recognition of this title to its sons,
not only when resident, but while abroad, by
the foreign powers of whom they may for-
merly have been the subjects. Northern
Germany has now conceded this right, and
the English and French governments will
accord the same justice at a date more or less
distant, in proportion to our forbearance.

The opinion demanded ot the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, in relation to the best
and wisest means of encouragement to immi-
gration, is expressed against any extraor-
dinary or newly-devised system of agencies.
There already exists. Btudded profusely over
the civilized world at all its great centres, a
body of intelligent meD on whom should
devolve the duty of spreading the appro-
priate information and stimulating the accu-
mulated and overcrowded populations of the
old world. These are the consular repre-
sentatives of the United States. The Com-
mittee sagaciously reportß against constituting
special agents, who would be looked upon
with extreme suspicion by most of the
powers where they would reside, while the
consuls already appointed could easily add
to their functions authorities which would
energetically assist in the current of emi-
gration.

recognizes every day, and to which
he has had the cool insolence to propose new
amendments. The people, however, need
have no fear; for the ratification ofthe Four-
teenth Amendment by a sufficient number of
States will soon be announced by Congress,
and w'hen they elect General Grant to the
Presidency, they will put their seal on it so
emphatically that it can never be disturbed by
Johnson and his friends.

A Mr. Dunlap Scott, a member of the
Legislature of Georgia, who does not like
General Meade’s order for the purgation from
that body of the rebel element in it, made a
very violent speech to his fellow members
the other day. He protested himself a rebel,
declared that he had served voluntarily during
the entire war, and that he was proud of R,
and went over aH the old Johnson ground of
unconstitutional - governments, an illegal
Congress, &c., &c. In the course of his
violent harangue he referred approvingly to
Washington’s celebrated order to “put none
but Americans on guard to-night,” and
applying the sentiment to the present
emergency, he spoke of men who had
once lived in the North occupying scats
in the Legislature, and said the motto should
now be: “Putnone but Georgians on Guard!”
Mr. Dunlap Scott, who, by the way, is a
very fair type of his class, here throws out a
hint that the old tactics of 1841 are to be em-
ployed in the present campaign. In 1844
James E. Polk was proclaimed at the North
to be “a better tariff man than Henry
Clay,” and “Polk, Dallas and the Tariff of
1842” farmed the Democratic war-cry in the
manufacturing districts of the North. Iu the
South “Free Trade” was the party shibbo-
leth. How would Mr. Dunlap's
Xiilivp.A mnripitn.Wtivfi.ripnrgi an .uttaß-

_sbcsb—"suit the 7—lacbtity^—of—the-
city of New York, where gentlemen
from the Green Isle roll up 70,000 majority
for the Democratic ticket ? How would they
suit among the foreign element in Pennsylva-
nia and Connecticut, which furnishes the only
ghost of a hope for carrying those States for
Seymour and Blair? It is rather a risky ex-
periment in these times of reasonably wide-
spread intelligence to snub Pat at.one end of
the line, and blarney him into the belief
that he is the salt of the earth at the other
end.

The New York Democracy have been try-
ing their hands at a bit of political mis-
cegenation in a small way. They have in
their keeping an ex-Slave,and this colored in-
dividual, being of the Democratic faith, haß
been taken to the arms of the Empire and
Metropolitan Clubs and has received the
precious benisons of Saint Tammany himself.
The name of this blessed darkey is Henry
Gwinn. He is a Georgia “ nigger” and was
formerly a slave at Savannah. The other
night he addressed the Empire Club Demo-
cracy and on that occasion he enjoyed the
rare honor of being introduced to the club by
Marshal Rynders. A night or two ago he
made a speech to the “Metropolitan,” and
among the orators he worthily succeeded
an ex-Confederate General from Miss-
issippi. The immediate predecessor
of Mr. Gwinn upon the rostrum’ was a Rev.
Dr. Bowman of North Carolina, whose
speech was principally devoted to an ethno-
logical criticism of the Negro, who, he as-
serted, had no hair, no bone in his nose, and
was' no more like the race that God had
created in his own image than a jackass was
like a horse, or a carrion crow like an eagle.
It was then the turn of the ex-Slave to speak,
and his remarks were mainly directed to a
eulogy of Slavery and Democracy and a de ■

nunciation of Radicalism. Ifthis Mr. G winn
is a fair specimen of his class, both he and
Dr. Bowman uttered the simple truth in their
speeches; the first in his assertion that the
Negro is not a man, and the other in main-
taining that Slavery was the best condition
for his race. Poor Democracy .' and unut-
terably poor Gwinn!

Ig-gy—a BTEOK * CO.’B,AND HAINES BROTHERS’SfTT’V—W Piano*,and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organ*,
only at J. E. GOULD’S New Store,apl6-3m,rp No 933 Chestnutstreet.
~|_j ENKY PIiILLIP.PI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOH.\ CRUMP. BUildua.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanic* of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

fS* WARBUKTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
M and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap,cw® provedfashion* of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Post-office. . *el3-lyrp

i 'aJ.Va.MZLD AND PLAiN IRON yUQITS 1 »FSIZES
VJ mituble lor the recreation of Ladies, Gentlemen, or
Lords. Take them With you to the SummerResorts.
’lm MAN 6i bkAVV, No. 336 {Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.

A MW VEGKTAMdE SLICES, FOR CUCUMBERS,
-.Vlleem. potatoes. Carrots, Ac. It adj ißta for thin or
thick ci ts. tor sale by TKLMAN A SHAW, d O. -635
(Light thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.
pLATED SPodFTs’AND FORKS, WITH SINGLE,
-i double, or treble thickness of plating: and ivory
handle 'Tea and Dinner Knives, with plated bladed For*alo by TRUMAN A SHAW. No. 836 (Eight thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.
Kt-Q TO LOOK WELLTGET SHAVED ANDHAIRL< UOcur at Kopp's Saloon. Hair-cut by 1 fintt-.clasa hair
cutters. Shave and bath. 25 cts. Razors set in order.
Op* u Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place,'

It" G. C. KOPP.

HOOPBKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of the beat material*aiid w an anted.

Hoop bkii tsrepaired.
Jy 14-Bar • E. BAVLEY.

piOH, RAKE AND
At FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS.For family use, for presents. and for touristsSTEPHEN F WHITMAN.Jei-2m4p No. 1210 Market street
IT be whitmans chocolate.-for drinking
U it is the finest and best.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.Manufacturer.Je4-2m4p Store. No. 1310 Market street
Marking with indelible ink. embroidering. Braiding. Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TORBY.Filbert street.
CHN E WATCHES ATREDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHJL invoice, Just received, by

. FARR A BROTHER, Importers,)t-23-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. eORNEBL Third and Spruee streets, only one square below thiExchange. 5260,000 to loan in large or amall amounts, octlamondfl, eilver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. mr Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amonnts at the lowest marketrates. laB-tfrp

The surly way in which President Johnson
and Mr. Seward proclaim the ratification of
tbe Fourteenth Amendment by the several
States is perfectly characteristic of weak, dis-
appointed men, who wish to disparage the
great party in the country that elevated them
to office. The terms Of the several procla-
mations are such that JohnsoD’s friends, the
Southern traitors, may, in the future, raise a
question whether the amendment was tairly
ratified, and that is evidently his design.
And yet the States lately ratifying have done
it under , Uie legislation of the Congress
that is now in session, which the President

LX>tt SALE.-TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSJL Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and OralCider. SSO bbls. Champagne and CrabOrder
°

P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, BTEAM PACK1 ing Hose. Ac. *

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting. PackingHose* Ac., at the Manufactsirertß Headquarters?
808 Chestnut street,

vN. B.—We have now on hand aline lot of QenSemenVLadles and Misses Qtun Boots. Also, every varietymidtyle of Gun Overcoats. J

DORDEN'B BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OP THISJL) extract will makea pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hand aud for sale bv JOSEPH
B. BURSTER A CO, loft South Dal .ware avenno.l

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—26 BAUES NEW
Crop Soft-shell Grenoble Walnuto landing, and forsale by JOS. B. BUBBIER A CO., lw Sooth

avenue.

OLOTHin«.

Cool
Clothing

Closing

Cheap.

iael-Jdiss =£■£=£*
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Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventh St*.
Large .took and complete auertment of

'CHOICE SPRING GOODS,

Carrs' Meltons and Scotoh Cheviots.

The Rev. Dr. Somebody-or-other
makes a praotioe of giving half of hit
marnage-feaB to his wife, This gene-,
rally works well, and the amiable and'
accomplished lady ia very fond of it.

But, on a recent occasion, the learned
cterpyman wa» bothered about making
the division A thoughtful bridegroom
presented him with a magnificent suit of
ROCKHILL & WILSON clothes-ooat,
vest and pants. Tne wife claimed her
half But how should the lot be di-
viced? Nei her coat nor vest fitted the
lady, and aa to her wearing the panta-
loons it wouldn’t do at all. So the
clergyman had to keep this whole fee
himself; and he said that ho never hao
a better fee in. his life, a»d that he
wished that in future when folks came to
get married they would b»ingthefee in
like manner from ROCKHILL & WIL-
SON’S.

Gei tlrmen who intend to get married,
also those who are already married,
also young men and boys who won’t get
married for • ome time to oomo,tegether
with all other sorts and conditions or
men, are invited to oall and see the tre-
mendous stock of elegant Summer
raiment now rapidly moving offfrom the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CAUTION.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS,

Are trying the mean dodge of putting up their soaps
eimilai to

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
The public.are cautioned to

BEWARE Ol' THIS

FRAUD.
The GENUINE i* manufactured only by

J. B DOBBINS,
AT HIS IMMENSE WORKS,

Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue.
Sold by the respectable Grocers everywhere.

lb dtrp

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Cbetlant Street, Philadelphia.

ELABTIC~BPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED BAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FARSUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and mosv Elastic and Durable ma-
terial km wn for
MATTRESSES, CARRIAGE AND

It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freefrom dUBt.
IT DOEB NOT PACK AT ALL I

x* always free from insect life;is perfectly healthy, andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled In any way. can be renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattrces.
Special attention given to
„ lt

FUKMBHING CHURCHES. HALLS. Ac.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCuihion Sponge
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ''

,
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.Jy2o m w f lys

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

manufacturers of
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make," and tobe ai
represented. jelo SmrpJ

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATETnae removed her well-knowu corset establishmentfrom 116 South Fifteenth street to 113 South Bleyenth, below Ch«*f»tnut. Philadelphia. Attention la
invited to her beautiful light Unen corset for su umer

my26 3mrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED tJPONCL®Kflt^EB' JE ™V.
JONES <fe CO.’S

OLD FST 'BLIBIIED *.OAN OFFICE,
Comer of Thirdand Goskill streets,

_Be!ovr Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,
£c. t

FOR BALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. j024-tf

CONFECTIONER*.

The Perfect

ROASTED ALMONDS,
Manufactured. by

No. 1310 Market Street,
Are in treat demandduringthe present account
of their superior excellence.

Jy2o 3trp6

BBWEBIES, QIUIUKB, AU

CLARET WINES,
700

Coses of CLARET WINES, of different grades, imported
by us In wood abd bottled In our own establishment,

v ALSO,

FINE HOCK WINES,
At taw Prices.

ALSO,

Lod gworth’s Sparkling and Still Wines,
At the same prices os in Clnclnnatt

TheseWines, light and para, arcstrongly recommended

FOR SUMMER USE:

SIMON COLTON & CLAME,
Importers of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordials^

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts. x
wfm tfrp

rpHE
EXCELSIOR ” HAMS,

J?ItOM, THE. .BEST,. JDQBNjEEtLHQqgL.
ARB OPHTAHDARD REPOTATJON, AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curexs 01 the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR”

BUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street.
Nonegenuine unless branded *‘J. EL M. <fc Co„ EXCEL-

SIOR.”
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR** HAMS aro cored

by J H M & Co, (>n a style peculiar to themselvts), ex-
rrcsslj for FAMILY U&E; are of deliciouj flavor; freefrom the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale*

myfi wfm 8mrp

lUTVHEH, IEWELKT, ftu

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their complete stock of

DIAMOND AND OTHER JEWELRY,

FINE BATCHES,

SILVER WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

PLATED WARE,

And all goods in their line of business.
feafrw f m rptf

THE FINE ARTS*

A New Thing- in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hue justreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
Daturalnces of tint, and perfection of for u a great variety
of the choicest exotic flowe.iug plants. They are mounted
on boards of three sizes, and sold from 26 cents to $3 and
$4 each

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

jjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CO&DftGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No, U N. WATER and IS N. DEL. am

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrnstator will remove scale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of f ueL

Theinstruments baye been in successful use during the
last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having bailers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN U’AKIjIKA, Fresitl©nt«
EZRA LIKEN*, Secretary and Treasurer.
mv KrpTT

nno cmuoKita, hotel-keepers, families andJL Others.—The undersigned has Just received a freibsupply Catawba.CaUfomiaand ChampAgne Winet.TonicAle {for Invalids), constantly od hand.
,_P. J JORDAN, -

320 Pear street:Below Thirdand Walnut streets,

BXCIIRNIOtfS,

fatgßEj* BRISTOL LINE.
Change of Time Prom Hew York (oBoiton.
and

n pKOVinß’*!J!£lD4X’.J'. 1,,ylM
'
,ho Btoameni BRISTOL

Mver diiYlv '°t thU line, will leave Pier 40 NorthS.IA£ CXC<!llt,' at 6 °'clock KM- ln-

MBE ONE DOLbAB.
GEOBGE BHIVEKICK. Agent.

KETAU, UH.fi fiODJDSt

AVv
LINEN STORE,

BSB Arch Streets
Linen Duoka and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Decks.
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colors.
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors. -

Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies7

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The largest assortment of Linen Goods In tho city
Belling at Lea* than Jobber*» Price*,

milliken.
linen Importer, Jobber Dmlot,

898 Arch Street.deem w

Fourth and Arch.
SUMMER AND SEASIDE.
SHAWLS

IB EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS..
LAWNB, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES..
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITA
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKPB. COLLARS. GLOVES,etc.

deia-m w ■tf’

WH>E WHITE NET, THREE YARDS WIDE. E(NE
quality,. 45 cetta by the piece. 60 ccch by tho yardMuch b« tu-r than usual for the i rice.WHITE GOOD* FoK THE HEATED TERW.AJar/e strek. f,om which to make selection* of nearlyevery desirable description, at low prices.
„

8H BRED B*IBS MIBLIN,
Superntc quali’y. wide goods, only 05 cents a yard, com-eiaerauly lees than the usual wholesale price of them.

, .
MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Reduced 20 per cent f xun recent low price*. A good'
quality now for 23 and 23 cents.XADIE* HKM ST*T-!HEO LINE<HDKFB,A good quality for 22 cents, better for 25 cents. A rcr?cheap lidkf

MACHINE INSERTING MUBLIN.For Waista, Y'okee, &e. Pretty* patterns at reduced4
prices.

STRIPED DRESS MUBLIN,
Exceedingly beautiful. 38 inches wide, 60 cents a yard:said to have cost 60 certs to Import

At WORVE'BLaco and Embroidery fctore,
No. a North Eighth .treet.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RIOEEY,SHARP & GO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS and

OFFER
KETAILEHS,,

H EXTEISIFK STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS 'GOODS,.
Of Late Importations,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICED

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 7537 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
m warp tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Just Issued.
THE AVJOIST NUMBER

LIPPJNCOTT’3 MAGAZINE
Literature, Science and Education.

CONTESTS
L DALLAS GALBRAITH. An Am kuican Novel.

Paut VUI.
11. ECU' t NOTCH.

111. SMOKING.
iv. ouk lii.orE in ltea
V. IN \ MONTH

VI. A MONTH'S HOLIDAY IN GEHMANY.VII PROVIDENCE
VIII A WINTER'D NIGHT IN A WINTRY PLACE.

IX. ALAS! POOR UHOST.
X. CLAIMS OP rUr, BONDHOLDERS.XI. LEI'IHERN MEN.

XII. MADAME LA DL’CHEHSE.
XIII. MY ACQUAINTANCE WiTII PLANCHETTE.XjV. A NOCTURNE BY CHOPIN.XV. GARIBALDI AND ITALY.
XVI. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XVIL LI'IERATi RE OF THE DAY.

For oata by alt Periodical Dealers.
Yearly Subscription

, $4. Sinftle Sivmber, 33 cents.
Svr.ourEN N rMiiuii b nt to Hnr addree, on receipt o2Thlrtj five centa bj tbe Publishers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Philflu

}y!7 fm at* '

THIS TIIHi’.

Point Breeze Park,
July S3.

MATCH, 81,000.

Milebeats, best in 6. Wagonond-Driverto weigh 800 lbs*.
Good day and track. Horses to st&rt-atBJ6,P. M..

M. GOODIN names b. m. MARY.
J. TURNER oames b. m. FANNY ALLEN.
Theprivilege of a member introducing a ™«lafriend'

without pay is suspended.
3ylB ttrpt

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and'

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Vanning anil Ventilating Private and Public Buildings?.

Also, the approved Cook Idg Apparatus,

AMKRICJtVNKITOHKNBR,
On ttif European plan of heavy cißtiuga, durability and
Deatitirs oi construction, for Hotels. Public Institutionsand tbe better clasß of Private Residences.

i'O'l A»h FURNACES of tbe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AKOIiIMEDiAN VENTILATORS,RrtGIoTLRS, VAN X'iLATORS, Ac.

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMFS p. WOOD & GO.,

41 toii(I) FOi KTO Street, Pblladeiphla,
B. M. EEITWRLL, Superintendent IjyB4inrps

ESBINA ORANGES. lINEFRUIT AND IN. GOODIVI order. Landing and for ealo by JOS. B, BUBBIER
CO.. RI3 South Delaware avenno.

SECOND EDITION.
by te: ilegbaph,

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
State of the Markets.

BY the AtlanticCable.
London, July 20, a. M.—Consols for m«mcy,

Si%®di}4; for account, 94%, Dolled States
6-208, 72%@72%. Erie, 48%. 1 lUlnoia Central,

'

Frankfort, July 20, A. M.—United States
6-208 firm at 76%.

, „

Pabib, July 20th, A. M.—The Bourse Is doll.
KentCß, 70f. 10c.

. ...

Liverpool, July 20th. A. ,utet
and steady. The sales will probably reach 10,000
boles. . ■ .

Cheese quiet and Bteady. Bacon quiet and
steady. Other articles unchanged.

Losdon, July 20, A.M.—Calcutta linsoed, 64.

Losdoh, July 20, P. M—Consols for money,-
&4%@94%S for account, 94%@98%. U. S. Jlvo-
twcntles, 72%. Illinois Central, 95%. Great
Western, 37%. .

Aistwbbp, July 20, P.M.—Petroleum quiet and
steady at 62f. . .

Sootbamjton, Jdly 20th.—The steamship
Deutschland, from New York, July 9th, arrived
at 11.30 this morning.

Glasgow, July 20th.—'The steamship Acadia
arrived yesterday.

Pennsylvania Excursionists.
Omaha, July 20—The Pennsylvania Ballroad

excursion party are here, homeward bound.
They go by way of Leavenworth and Bt. Louis.
Ail express themselves pleased with their trip.

Pedcktrlanlsm.
Portland, July 20—Weston, the pedestrian,

-feEsd tc . the .task.of yfaiking fifty .
... omtitrC.ity-Park,op.

Saturday. His time was eleven hoars, six and:a
half minutes.

Tbe Weather at the Sea Shore.
CArB May, July 20, 9 A. M.-Wind south;

weather cloudy; thermometer, 70. The mercury
stood 70 degrees all day on Sunday, while at
Philadelphia It stood at 98.

ATLANTIC City, July 20, 9 A. M—Calm,cloudy.
Thermometer, 74.

BTATE Or THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AYSTATE W tog, k ULLETIN OFFICE.
MA. M.....83 deg. 12 M.. .

Ji7 dee. 2 P. M Oude*.
Westher cloudy. Wind Northeast.

HEAVY BANK BOBBERY IN NEW
YORK.

£BO,OOO Stolen. Two Weik« Ajjo*
v tFrom To*day*ft New York World.]

Another heavy bank robbery has justbeen de-
veloped. in which the Importers’ and Traders’
Bank of this city Is victimized to the tune of
®BO 000, in bonds and money. The robbery was
effected In a most mysterious manner, and as yet
no clue to the thief has been obtained by onr de-
tectives. Itappears that on the 3d inaiant .the
bank was closed at 3 o’clock, and, as usual, the
clerks remained behind to close up their accounts
for the day. Shortly before 6 o’clock the second
teller of the bank, after balancing his accounts,
claims that he placed upwards of 5100,000 in
bonds and money Id the till of the safe. This
safe hbß an inner door wfth a burglar proof lock,
a middle door with two burglar proof
lockß, and an outer door with a
combination lock. After seeing that the
money was Safely deposited tbe teller locked
the drawer and went off. The clerks appeared
to be somewhaibehlnd In their accounts, and
the last ones did not leave the building until near
ten o'clock that night. Tbe safe was closed and
the doors locked, the key of each lock being In
possession of a different indlvidnal, so that It re-
quired the presence of these five parties to open
the safe. The outer doors of Ute building were
also securely fastened after The departure, and
everything appeared secure. Saturday was the
fourth of July, and of course the bank was closed i
as It was also on Sunday, the fifth instant On
Monday morning. Bixth Instant, the second
teller repaired to his desk as usual tocommeace
operations for the day. The five
held the keys of the safe were callfed together,
and the safe was opened, each man/openmg the
particular lock with the key In his possession.
The latter unlocked his drawer, and on opehing
It was astonished to find that the greater portion
of the monev and 6ecarlties had disappeared. On
a closer examination, it was discovered that
upwards of ©BO,OOO had been abstracted. Nothing
else In the safe or the bank had been disturbed,
nor was ibere the slightest evidence of a forcible
entry. Here was a dilemma. The President
and Cashier of the bank were of coarse in-
formed, and at once had a consultation
how to recover tbe stolen fnnds. The
enm wns much too large to be relinquished
without a struggle; but if the police were in-
formed through the ordinary method, the report-
ers would get hold of die facts and publish them.
This was not considered desirable, and In order
to keep the matter as quiet as possible, one of
Superintendent Kennedy's “reliable'' detectives
wns sent lor. pledged to secrecy, and the whole
affair was explained to him. The astute de-
tective looked around the building, poked his
nose into the safe, looked very hard into the faces
of all the clerks, and' peered Impudently at every
person who entered the building during his stay
there, and finally shook his head and left. Su-
perintendent Kennedy and Captain Young were
subsequently placed m possession of the facts,
but no due to the thiefcould be obtained. Some-
thing bad to be doDO, however, or the detectives
would lose their reputation for sagacity, so an
unfortunate clerk employed in the bank was
pounced upon, and, in place of a better victim,
was incarcerated at Police headquarters. Here
he was kept locked up for some time, but finding
that nothing could be done with him the prisoner
wae set frt e. The detectives are sorely puzzled
in regard to this case, ns the bank officers offer a
handsomh reward for the return of the money
and bonds, although it is said they do not care
wbat becomes of the thief or thieves.

A most remarkable circumstance about the
case Is the fact, that although the robbery was
reported at the headquarters on the 6tb or 7th
iDßtant, the police officials were so extraordi-
narily reticent that no notice of the matter ap-
peared in the newspapers until the report of the
rohbery given above leakedout from a semi-of-
ficial source, and when the reporters made in-
quiries about the matter, no information of a
definite character could be gained. It was, how-
ever, admitted that an employe of the bank had
been arrested on suspicion and afterwards dis-
charged. The police also endeavor to throw a
shadow of doubt on the fact that a robbery has
been committed, and state that the affair has
more the appearance of a defalcation. Finding
that the facte have leaked out at last, the detec-
tives may become less reticent, and further devel-
opments may therefore be expected.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
TlioPhlladolpbll

Salesat the Philadelp
nasi t

200 City0s mua c 102)4
7000 do Its 103
1000 WJersev R Bds c B 1

6sh Cent Nat Bk 121
1960 Leb Ob 'B4 Its 8

BETWEEN
6000 Penn R line 6b Its 100

10 sb MineluilH b 5 6614
9-h LemebValß 0 54)4

21 sb Cn&AmR 4(Is 130
100 sh Read R b3O 47.66

BEOONI.
100 City6s new 102)4
400 do> 102)4

2000 Read 6a '7O 104
1000 Read 6b ’44-80 92)4
6000 W Jcreeyß0s 91

& Hoaef Hari&et*
>hla Stock Bxohahge*

40eh Leh Nav Stk 21#
3sh Penna K rcpt 52#

60 eh do 62#
6eh Head R c&p 47#

200 eh do 46.69
' BOA.RDB.
76 sh Penna B rcpt c 52#28 sh do receipt 52#2sh do 63#115 sh do 62#
luOah do b3O 52#UOA-BD.

80 sh Penna B Its 02#
U)0 sh Cataw nf 33 #
45 eh Norristown R 63lOehLehValß 54

700 sh Big Mount 6#
Philadelphia* Monday. July 20.—Tho aapplyofcap.

jtaleeoklog investment continues aa largo aa over* and wo
hear of “call loans” on Government collaterals as low ns

p or cent., but the general rates are 4to5 per cent, and
on miscellaneous B;.curitit*s at 5 to 6 per cent

The business at the Stock board_this morning was
again smaJjjyli bout much change from Saturday’s quo-
tat ioaa-excepfc in Reading Railroad, which JelLuff. -Tho
Government' Loans-were-not -eo-etrong.-—State-Loaus-
wwe steady, with lul#bid for the War Loan, and 99 for

the coupon F». City Loan*were steady at 10214 for the
new and 997£ for the old certificate*. Lettish Gold Loan
cloaed at 8774. - '

- Beading Railroad clored at 47J4—» decline of!*: and
Pennsylvania Ballroad sold at,63-no- change. E&M
waa bid for Camden and Amboy Ballroad; 4314forLittle
SchuylkillBallroad; 68for Norristown Railroad; 6614 for
Mln<- Hill Railroad; 5474 for Lehigh Valley Railroad;
aSif for CatawimaRailroad Preferred; and 26*4 for Phlla.
delpkla and ErieRailroad.

. Canal (Stocks were exited: Lehigh Nav. Mid at 2174-
—a decline of M;1614 waa bid for MorrisCanal Preferred;
19for Delaware Division, and 21 forScthiylkill Nav. Pre-
ferred-

InDank and Passenger Railway shares tho transac
tiona were urlmportant.

Messrs Dc Haven and Brothers, No. 40 Sooth Third
street, make the following quoUtinna of tho rates of ex-
change to day. at IP. M : Lnitcd States Sixes, 1681,114'-
t14«4; do. do.. 1863. 11474(311414 ;do.do„ 1861,111,>4(311174 ;do.
do. 1665 11214(311214:do. do., now. im',ft4t 3,'T:do do..
1867, new. m'.imwj',; do. 1868, 109i«310974: Five, T«n
forties, 10814(310814; do. do. Seven Throe-tenths, July,
1(ryot 109hi; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19(4; do. do.
do., Aug., 1865,1814(31674-.do. do do., Hepte 1865. 1&®18ii;
do. do. do., Oct., i860,1714(318; Gold. 14114<31437,4. Silver.
135E<3m

Bmith, Randolph b Co, Dancers. 16 Booth Third street,
quote at 11o'clock, aa follows: Gold. 14474; United States
Slxtß, 1881, 11474(311434 ; United States Flve-twentlaa,
1862. 11474(311474; do. 1864. HOMCSIIOM; do 1865. lU'<£<3
11114: do. July, 1866. 109,‘4<310914: do. 1867, 10914»l09.’f;
do. 1868. 10934(31(1914; Fivea. Ten-forties. 10874(310814-.

Beven-thlrtles, second series, I09@I0914; third series, 10*
@10914.

Messrs. Wallace b Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Dorder State Bonds aa follows, viz: Tennessee* old.
SBli(s6Bii; do. new, 6774(368; Virginias old 5V367;
do. new. 51(356: North CaroUztas old, 74; do. new.
offd at 7314; Missouri*. 91(39114.

_ _

Jay Cookeb Co. quote Government Securities, cc.« to-
day, aa follows: United States 6’a 1881.11474(311414:old
Five-twenties, 114)4(311474: now Five-twenties of, 1864,
11114(311174: do do. 1866. 11274(311274: Five-twontios of
July, I((9ij@U9l4; do. do. 1867. 109'..<(310974; do. do. 1868.
10914@109?4: Ten-forties, Iu8!4@l081i; 7 3-lu. July, 10*(3
1U974; Gold 14314. -

s’tiilrxrlcipliii* produce uorKet* v
Monday, July 20.—Thero Is hut little movement In

Breadstuffs. and Flour, in tbe face of fuU harvests. Is
very dull, there bemg no Inquiry for shipment to
auy quarter, and no dlatosition on the part of tho
home trade to purchase bayond present exigencies;
■ale of880 barrels Extra Family, at (9 60@11 25 for North
Western, and 6108*12 25for Pennsylvania and Ohio, In-
cludingsmall lota offancy at 812 50314. Extra at 98 60(3*.
and small lots ofsuperfine at 87 75w8 25. Rye Flour is
steady at 80 45. Prlocs af Corn Meal are nominal.

The Wheat market la dull at the daclino noted on Sat-
urday, and the millers are holding off for a further
oqacessiona. SmaU sale* of good end prime
new and old Red at $2 50(32 40 per busheL Rye
Is dnUand cannot bo quotedover 81 60(381 66 a decline'
Corn—Tbe offerings are smalL with the market quiet;
sales of Yellow, in store, at 81 20:LuCO bushels mixed
Western, at $1 17(381 18. and 10.000 bushels do. on secret
tenne. Gateare In fair request at 86@88£. for Western
and Pennsylvania and iO(3*lc. for Southern.

Jfi.t 19.—'rhc banka appear tohave regained the green-
back* tern porarily disbursed for July dividends or sent to
tbi neighboring cities early in the month. They now
hold •itbin $578,000 of th* same total as on July 4 Their
specie deposits also continue to Increase, notwithstanding
the exports to Europe. Thecause of this is found to the
heavy disbursement-* of the Treasury Office for July inte*
rest, which are now $il.K&000 anead of the July Cue.
toms receipts, and also in reimbursement of the matured
principal of the loans of HM7 and 1848 on which the
interest has ceased These amount, d, on the Ist of
.June to 88.682.w0 and on Ist of July to about $6 600 000,
of which balance ptobaoly at least 85.50-.IXXJ will have
been presenti d and paid by the close of this month. The
total Gold payments out of the Treasury in June aod
July, for lnteiesi and Princlpalol the Public Debt, will
aggregate st all the ufficcs about 837 50U.t00. and the etU'
ton** receipt* Into the Treasury ab ut $27 500 000 icaviug
in the o * nership ol the Government at tfcu close of Ju*y
neaily sixty minions of dollars as Against $69P30n00
at the close of May, when the last Public
Debt Statement was made up. The
amount of Gold exported from New York since
the date of that Statementto the present time is $3O 23V
314. and the -ecelpts from California and from Foreign
ports $6.156.109— leaving about 14.000, <6B as probably drawn
from tne 'I reacury for export in actual Cota The amount
on hand at the close of May. including $2O 298.000 belong
Id* to Depositor*, was $90.2*8,000. Thus far in July the
Export- of Gold frmn New York is $8 415.686. as against
$10,271,653 lact Jnlv. Gold was then 4 oetlL cheaper
tb»n at present, but the Treasury held $25,000,000 more.

*1 he General Trade of the east week showed some ira-
prove nunt. particularly in the line of D y Goods, and
the almost universal good reports of ike Cottonand Grain
crops, fcouth and West greatly encourage the spirits of
our merchants in regard to the Fall business.

'lhefohowlDg are the Customs Receipts in Gold, and
the interest paid on the Public D*bt in Or Id. at the New
York office of the United States Treasury since January
1.1868

Custom*Receited.
Jftnuary 67,204,690
February 9,735 its
March 11.335 964
April 1D.24P419
May 10 0(6.176!
June 6,206.€97
July 4 WSAXfi
JTtily 11 •... 1 HJ9-000
July 18 2,250,000

(rold Interest Paid
•JanaaiT si6.fllA6Ql
February 1.880.0*8
March 3,109 556
April 276 093
{May 17 053.376
l»fnn* 1 779.749
July 4 9.933,000
July II 4.029 cwn
July 18 2.K98.0U8

Total 661.707.362 Total 856975.467
Todate, 1867 66.055 811 Tp date. 1864. 31.703 2#

The palre of gold, which Uft offat 143?r' per cent on *ri-
day night, advanced by noon Saturday to o«r
ceDt. but pubeequently fell b»ck to per cent. The
recent advance baa checked the export demand, and also
tended to increase the offerings of exchange, short eight,
made againt United States fire-twenties and t*o-fortiee.
The steamer* of the daycarried out only 8317,870 in gold
and silver of all descriptions, making the export of the
whole week 82,094,138. The Treasury Office paid oat on
July Gold Interest during the week 82.898 000. The bank*
make a further gain of 8U63.0C0 In gold and ahow an up-
ward turn of 83 016,000 in greenbacks. The general line of
deposits le 83 810,000 higher than last week, and the loans
are 8L232.000 \ete.

[from the New York Herald of to-day.J
Ji lt I«.—'The leading feature of affairs in Wall stre-si

lost week was tbe advance in gold to *44 on Saturday
against on Mond -y. The immediate cause is trace-
able to tbe efforts of a speculative clique operating for a
rise, but the upward movement ia based upon the steady
outward flow of co*n during the last four months aud the
attendant high rates of f«r»ign exchange We have al-
ready advocated a- much higher tax oqgold sales than at
present imposed, namely, one, dollar on every ten thou-
sand in currency value, and it remains for Congrea- to
take up the subject before adjournment. The shipments
of specie for the week aggregated #2 0W 1&, making a
total of $57,392 854 since the Ist of January.
, i be supply of money was superabundant at rates vary-
ing from three to five per cent during the week, and on
Saturday it was difficult to employ any coreiderablo
amount of the supply ofT« ring at a hiehe; rate than three,
while'tbe principal dealers in government securities were
mainly accommodated at thisfigure from tbe opening to
the close The paeeage bv the Senate of Mr. CattHl’a bill
providing tbe issue of twenty-five millions of three
per cent, certificates for tbe redemption of compound
interest notpa has had a reassuring effect upon
■coney lenders, as it guards against the pos-
sible effect of the maturity of the compound interest notes
in October without due provision having been made for
a mbstituto for them. There is no doubt that this bill
will became a law, fcs it is In strict coutormity with the
bill stopping contraction of the currencv. The statement
of the associated banks of this city for the we*-fcending
on Saturday is favorableto continued ease. Tbe deposits
shew an Increase of SS.WO.attJ, the legal tender notes of

003 and the specie of $1,163,633, while the loans
have decreased $1,234,218 and tho circulation has been
reduced $64 091. Ihe totals of the statement* for each of
tbe last two weeks are as follows:

Julv 11. July li.
Loans s2*4 147,70* $282 915 490
Specie. / 19.285>;«S 20.399 031
Circulation 068,202 34,004 111Deposits!. 224-320 141 238 130 749
Legal tenders 68.53 ,542 &4B

Therailway share market was som-jwhat unsettled oy
the Hoyt forgertre at the commencement of *be week,
but it afterwards became Etrong and prices experienced
a general advance.

.

•
.

.
..

Government securities wore dull and unsettled in the
early part of the week,butt they subsequently became
strong and active, and at thh close the market for them
was firm at an advance of per cent.

Tbe daily conversions of seven-thirty notos into five*
twm tv-bonds at the Pub-Treasury have been as under-
stated since the Ist inst.:
July 2. $l,OOB 000
July 3 417 00
July 6 364,000
July 7 540,000.
July 8 678.000
July 9. 703.600
July 10. 1,083.000

July 10 .
July 11..
July 13..
July ’4 .
July 15.
July lfl..
July 17.

$ 63-10M
667.000
879.000

1,076000
1,229 0JO

207.000
560 000

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O’OlooK.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

Brazil. Still Sending Trnojs to Paraguay

A.DIPLOMATIC DIFFICULTY.

From South America.
Nf.w York, July 20.—Arrived, steamship South

America, from Rio, bringing advices to June 26th.
t Brazil Is stUl sending troops to Paraguay. The
total number sent since tho commencement, Is
84,219. The force by last army returns of corps
at Humaita, Is 43,000. There are some sporadic
cases of cholera at Nithcny,' and measures are
being taken to prevent its spread.

The British ship Amelia arrived from England,
with twelve iron steam launches, ordered by tho
Government for the Amazon. They are small
screw .vessels, fifty feet long, five feet draft,
with a pivot gun.

Tho coffee crop is large, but through maturing
too early, a fourth part was lost in the heavy
rains.

There Is a diplomatic conflict between Caxiaa
and Mr. .Washburn, the American Minister, be-
cause the former' refused to allow the United
States gunboat Washington to pass up. The dis-
pute has been transferred to Rio tor,settlement.
It is thought that the Presidential election

case of the Argentine Repulic will revert to Con-
gress. as no one appears likely to have obtained
a legalmajority of votes.

marine Intelligence. - ,

Boston, July 20 A letter has been recciv®
here, stating that Captain McClare and the mlss-

'prlr 1im/ ukip-'llf "lUg-Age. -whlch-
•wasTrarDed-ntscai-badanrlTed-safelyatPolnt de
Galle. They landed at the Maldivc Islands,where
they werehjndly treated by the natives.

Total
The foreign exchange market was very firm throughout

the week, «nd the leadlugbankers refused to draw sterr-
lir gbills at sixty days below 110%. At the close bankers
bills on England at sixty days were quoted
at three dnys, HOKfflllU?*; commercial bills. 109%(§U0
Bankers 1bills on Paris at sixty days. 5.13%@£>12*. On

Bankers’, 80080%; commercial 79% ®«9V On
Berlin—Bankers*, 717»<a.72; commercial, 71)4071%. On
Frankfort—Bankers’, 41%@41%; commercial 40%04l On
Amsterdam—Bankers’ commercial. 41041%
on Hamburg-Banker* 1. 3P0 : commercial 36036% On
Antwerp-Bankers’, 5.18%@&.12Jtf; commercial, 5 totf®
fa.18%.

TbeLaiest (laoistiona from New Vort
[By Telegraph S _

New York, July 20. Stocke steady. Chicago and
Rock Island, lufi; Reading. Canton Company. 46?*:
trie tsBs<s: Cleveland and Toledo. 103)£; Cleveland and
Pittfiburzh. 87; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 110;
Michigan Central. 117 ; Michigan Southern, 93.V
Is Y. Central. 1345.; Illinois Central. 163M; Cumberland
preferred, 30; Virginia Sir ea,
Fudson River. 138; Five-twenties, 1862.11414; ditto.. 1864,11?S“ ditto. ISM." 11314; new issue. 109?,.; Ten-fortie.,
loaSa ; Gold, 143}.': Money. unchanged; Exchange, 110?i.

MarKcts by TelegrapH.
New VonK. July 20,—Cotton quiet at 31J6G232C. Flour

dull eud declined 10c.; State, $6 55»89; Ohio. WM@
12 E0; Western, 86 25®9 75 ; Bcmthem. 83SOW 60; Lull-
fornia, $9 76@fa 25. Wheat firmer for Winter; dull for
Spring, com dull at 81 po@|l 08 Oats advanced l@2c.
Beef quiet Fork dull at 828. Lard 17J4@17JL

, •
BiLTiuoux. Jnly2o. -Cotton dull and nominal at 33e.

Flour steady and quiet Wheat steady ; prime red 82 2o
Com firm and scarce, white, 8116; yellow, 8118. flats
Bteadv; old. 85(590c.; new, 70@ 80c.

.
Pork quiet;mesß 82»;

bacon quiet, rib*sides, 19M; clear do., 16?£@19c.; Bhodl-
ders, 14@14Mc,; hams, 21®22c. La- d quiet at 18c.

DISASTERS.
Tlie Fire at the Mew Jersey Slat*

rrlNon.
[From the Trenton American, of io-day.l

The wildest excitement spread through the
streets of Trenton on Saturday evening, caused
by the alarm that tho Btate Prison was on fire.
It wassoon ascertained that a fire wusdieeovered
in the southwest end of the blacksmith shop.
The firemen rushed with amazing rapidity and
promptness, asd the streets were very soon
densely crowded with citizens, hurrying with
Breathless excitement to the scene of coomigra-
tion.

The blacksmith shop was a frame stFusture,
100 by 50 feet, loosely built, one story high, with
a high peaked roof.' made of loose boards, and
extet ding pretty well np to the eaves of the south
wirg. The building stood ten feet trom the south
wiDg, and had twenty-five forges all In operation.
There are two suppositions iu regard to the ori--
gm of the fire—one. that it was set on fire by a
colored prisoner, who was seen by another pris-

oner going into the shop about one hour before.
But the most reasonable end probably the true
cause is, that fire was communicated to a few
kindlings near by. Mr. Walters says the fore-
man had drawn ont his fire at the west end, and
he supposes a clinker might have found Us way
unobserved under the kindling. The smoke was
seen about hall past six o’clock, and in a very
few minntes the whole building was enveloped In
tnmee.

The roof of the south wing was of shingles.and
being but ten feet off soon caught, and the flames
rioted among tho shingles as it tLev had been
soaked in petroleum. The fire ran towards the
centre, under the shingles and along the caves,
bailing all efforts, and destined apparently to
reach the main centre bnilding. While this was
goingon the sparks set theroof of the north wing
on fire several times. There were persons there,
however, with water who kept the flames from
bursting out. At times the fire would seem to be
almost extinguished, and then all at once it
would issue forth in a serpentine form some dis-
tancOfrom where it was last seen, showing how
difficult it was to keep its track.

The wing was so constructed that while tho
arches over the cells were built-of thick stone and
thrown cast Sid west, the arch over the corridor
was bnilt of wood, lathed and plastered, and the

-Toof covering the whole was entirely of wood
and shingles. The fire, therefore, ran along the
eaves, and that part of the roof whjch eovered
the stone-arched eells had no effect below, while
the nreh over the corridor gave way by piece-
meal, falling with a heavy crash upon the fioor
beneath, nr til about two-thirds of the whole had
fallen. Fears were entertained for the mam
building, and every effort was made to protect it.
This roof was covered with slate, upon which the
burning cinders had no effect.

It soon became evident from the dense smoke,
more, perhaps, than from any danger from fire
that the prisoners would perish unless released
from tbelr ceils. This was a delicate business
and involved considerable nsk. The apparent
delay of the officers in performing this work,and
the crias of tho prisoners, which now bacame ter-
rific, induced several persons to aid in their
release. Beveral of the prisoners were
instrumental ha knocking off the locks ot
several cells, and in this business Norton,
the prisoner, took a very corspicuous part. The
prisoners were finally all got out, without nuv
Injury, except in two or three cases, from falling
cinders, and first taken to the baking and wash-
ing apartment. After this they were taken to the
new wirg, which was already occupied with its
full complement, and doubled and trebled in
c< 11s. Their behavior was most admirable. The
officers all unite In their praise. Only a single
case ol stubbornness was found and he was easily
subdued. - •

The excitement about the prison, the complete
overturning of everything, induced the keeptr to
semi a request to Captain R. C. Bellville for the
services ot his company. The guards responded
very promptly, and were stationed inside the
wall as a guard to prevent the eseaps
of prisoners. They remained on duty all
night. An additional guard was stationed oat-
side the .wall, which was also kept on duty all
night. Complete qrder was maintained by this
ariangement.

The firemen were all promptly on the ground,
and worked as men never worked before. The
engines were stationed on tbo canal, and'the wa-
ter wos carriedby bOBe into the front and through
the centre and on the south side. There was a
general complaint of the shortness of boso. The
fire was subdued entirely by two o’clock in the
morning. Some of the fire companies remained
on the ground until four o’clock. One section of
hose burst in the centre of the bniiding.

Norton,the prisoner,won good opinions every-
where throughout the prison. He performed
wonders, worked all the time, and worked effi-
ciently. He aeeiated F. H. Cook, of the Trenton
Hose, in breaking off the lockß of a dozen cells
witb bars of iron. He carried a crazy man out of
a cell, who refnsed to come out, but preferred to
be suffocated. Norton picked him np bodily
and carried him ont, while the crazy man
resisted and fought him every inch. Norton
was then stationed in the powder-room, and as-
signed to other important anfl trustworthy posi-
tions. A number of people spoke of his efforts,
and declared that they would labor for his par-
den. A fellow-prisoney..named Dare assisted
Norton in many of the grefit efforts performed
at the fire. Honorable mention is also made
of his name.

We regret to say thatmany outsiders behaved
in a scandalous manner. One prisoner who had
some excellent paintings, which took a good
deal of bis time, had them stolen from him.
About nineteen dollars’ worth of gold was stolen
from Norton's cell while he was preventing his
fellow-prisoners from being suffocated. A num-
ber oi articles belonging toi] prisoners and the
prison, and belonging to firemen, were taken.

When the prisoners wero taken Into the baking
department some of them went np stairs, got
into the carpenter’s shop, and into the yard
where the wing for females Is now banding.
Here, with the nee of the lumber thore, it is
known that one named Smith escaped, and per-
haps two or three more, hutMOt over that.

- ■The ciiy was filled with the wildest rumor,,
Oce wns that Norton was out and bad set the
prison on fire. Another that thirty had been'

Have a Splendid ueortment of

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There.is not all the Mineral Watera of Vir-

bo valuable a therapeutic agent aa this. It 10 not
upon any euch vague and uncertain teat as Anaiygia

attests Its great value) that Us
fame re*ta. But it ia upon the accumulated proata iup.
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108 South Delaware avenue.
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suffocated. Another, that
was black with the number wbo*'#ero swimming
across In order to escape. Another, that fifteen
escaped on one of the fire ladders. ’

. The estimated cost of repairing the wing is set
down at $lO,OOO. To bnild. it as it ought to be,
without frame buildings and shingle roof, will
cost $20,000.

The want of proper fire arrangements In an
Institution containing six hundred people was
quite apparent, and suggests greater precaution
tor the future. There onght to be fire plugs and
hose In the prison.

One of the prisoners, who it is supposed got
ont in the manner above mentioned, in making
bis escape, found a voung man on the tow-path,
drunk and asleep. The prisoner stripped him of
his clothes and left him the prison salt in lieu
thereof. The drunken man awoke to find him-
self stripped of his raiment. He put on what
was left him, wondering no doubt what It all
meant. After a while one of the Delaware
men found him and gave Information that
one of the prisoners was sitting on tho bank
nearly opposite. He wasXcaptured and
taken Into the prison in a bewildered state, per-
plexed to understand for what causb.he had been
tried, sentenced and committed. The officers
soonfound that be did notbelong there, and oat
of a joke told him if he would sign tho temper-
ance pledge they wenld furnish him with another
snit of clotbiDg and let him go. He agreed,of
course, to these liberal terms; and after taking
an affidavit on an old dictionary, he departed,
having been arrested, tried, sent to the State
Prison, and pardoned ont all In one hour.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS1
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and StripeiJ

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
DOME VE ELEQAfiI*

MOSQUITO NETS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND i!

TARLA TANS*.
FOR COVERING MJRRORSAND PICTURES1

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC ELALIi,

80. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

LEHIGH ViLLEV

BAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, dne in 1898.
For $5,000,000, with Interest at filx per

Cent., payable on tbe first dny of
Jane and December of

eacb "year.

Free from State and United States Taxes.
TheseBonds are secured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company, namely: The main
line from Phillipeburg, New Jersey, through Maucb
Chunk to Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bearer Meadow branch. 17. M miles, and tho LeMgh and
Mabanoj branch* 42X miles; making a total of 161 mile*
of road, including 78 miles double track, equal, with
sidings, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine

honses andbuildings therennto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to thft
Company, in use on the said Railroads.

Tblß mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Hoads,
except 46miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgagefor $1,500,000 due In 1878, the
Ponds of which we are exchanging, as fast as presented,
for the pres. nt issue; those not presented until maturity

are to be paid out of the present loan, making ita firel
mo tgsge on ail the above-mentioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of the*e Br>nda. eithei
coupon or resittered are offered at ninety-five per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRKTH, Treasnrer,
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)
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902 CHESTNUT STREET,
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Pocket Books.
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POR BALE -AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS,

FOURTH'EDITIONjj FIFTHEBITfO
3:3-0 O’Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH*

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

TIMES ON AMERICAN FINANCES.

WASHINGTON*

THE HEW YORK POST OFFICE

Sympathy Expressed for the Cretans:

Congressmen from the Southern States

By the Atlantic cable.
London, July 20th.—The Times of this morn-

ing hss a leading editorial on the finances of the
■United States. The article closes as follows:
\ The tree Interest of the United States govern-
ment lies in its honor and right. Heavy as taxes
generally are It is infinitely better that|everything
sbotdckbe taxed than to repudiate the terms upon

.which the national debt was created.
It la announced that Admiral Farragut will visit

Greece at ah :ly day.
>unu

Xbt mw Torli Post Ofliee.
rSpecUl De«p»tchto the Fhilads. Evcnln* BuUitlE.l
Washington, July 20—Postmaster Kelly, of

New York, has been hero trying to get his
name Inserted among\the Commissioners to
supervise the building ot\the NewYork Post-
offlce. \

As the bill is sleeping in the hands of theSenate
Post-office Committee, who do not intend to re-
port this session, no action has been taken In the
matter. • \

Sympathy wi«a tbe Crctan*.
[Special Deipmtsh to the Philadelphia Evenlmt fiaUetln.l

Washington, July 20—The House passed a
resolution of sympathy with the Cretans in their
struggle for Independence. \

Sew CoDtrenmeß.
[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 20.—Messrs. Ash, of North
Carolina, and Power, of Booth Carolina, were
sworn In as members of the House to-day.

Vinnlc Beam’s Studio.

4:00 O’Ploote-

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July JOth.—A resolution was
passed In the House to-day, allowing Miss Ream
to reßnme occupation of the room which was
vacated for the accommodation of Woolley.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENTS

THEELECTOR ML.VETO

Tlio President’s Veto of tlie Electoral
College Bill.

Washington, July 20.— Tbo President to-day
sent the following message to the Semite:

To the Senate of the United (States:—l have
elven to the Joint resolntion entitled a resolution
excluding from the electoral college the voles of
States lately in rebellion which shall not have
been reorganized, as careful an examination as I
have been able to bestow upon the subject, dar-
ing tho few days that have Intervened since the
measure was submitted for my approval.
Feeling constrained to withhold my as-
sent, Therewith return the resolntion to the
Senate, in which Boase it originated, with a
brief statement of the reasons which have in-
duced my action. This joint resolution is based
upon the assumption that some of the
States , whose inhabitants were lately
in rebellion are not now entitled to
representation in Congress, and to participate in
the election ofPresident and Vice President of
the United Btates. Having heretofore hod a
reason to give in detail my reasons for dissent-
ing from this'view, it is not necessary at this
time to repeat them. It Is sufficient to state
that I continue strong In the conviction,
that the acts of secession, by which a number of
the States Bought to dissolve their connection
with the other States, and to subvert the Union,
being unauthorized by the Constitution and in
due violation thereof, were from the beginning
absolutely null and void.

It follows, necessarily, that when therebellion
terminated, the several States which had at-
tempted to secedecontinued to be States in the
Union, and all that was required to enable them
to resume their relations to the Union was that
they should adopf measures necessary to Jheirpractical restoration os States. ’

'
" ’i

Such measures were adopted, and the legiti-
mate result was that those States, having con-
formed to all the requirements of the constitu-
tion, resumed their former relations and:

''became entitled to the exercise of all the
rights guaranteed to them by its provi-
sions. 'The joint resolntion under consideration,
however, seems to assume that, by the insurrec-
tionaryxaeta of their respective inhabitants, these
States forfeited their rights as snch, and can
never again exercise them except upon readmis-
sion into tbhUnion on the terms presented by
Congress. iKthis position be correct, itfollows
that they were taken ont ol the Union by virtue of
theiracts of secession, and hence that the war
w aged upon them was illegal and unconstitutional.
We would thus be placed In this unconstitutional
attitude, that while tUo.war was commenced and
carried on, on the distinct ground that the South-
ern States, being component parts of the Union, *

were in rebellion against the lawful authority of
the United States, upon its termination we resort
to a policy of reconstruction,.which assumes
that it was in facta rebellion, and that the war
was waged for the conquest- of\territories as-
sumed to be a part of the Constitutional Union.

The mede and manner of iccelvlngand count-
ing the Electoral votes for Preßident'and Vice
President of tbp United States are in plain and
simple terms prescribed by the Constitution.

That instrument imperatively requires tha'
President of the Senate shall, In the presence!
tbe Senate and Bouse of Representatives, opc:
all the certificates, and the votes shall then be'
counted. Congress hts, therefore, no power
under the constitution to receive any electoral
votes, or to reject them.

Thewhole power is exhausted when in the
presence of the two Houses, the votes are
counted and the result declared. In this respect
the powers and duties of the President of the
Senate are, under the constitution, partly minis-
terial. When, therefore, the joint resolntion de-
clares that no electoral votes shall be received or
counted from States that, since March 4th, 1867,
“have not adopted a constitution of State go-
vernment under, which, a State governmentshall
have been organized,” a power 1b assumed,which

.is nowhere delegated to the Congress,unless upon
tbe assumption that the State governments or-
ganized prior to March 4th, 1867, were illegal
and void.

The joint resolution, by Implication at least,
concedes that these States are States bv virtue of

The Importation of Agricultural ma-
chinery Implement!

[Special Deepatch to thu Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnly 20th.—A resolution was
passed extending for one year the operation of
ihe act allowing transportation, free of duty, of
agricultural machinery.-

Xlth congress—second) Session.
Washington, July 20.

Senate.—Mr. Van Winkle (W Va.) called up
the bill, relative to pensions, which was passed.
Among other provisions It construes the Pension
law' to give preference for pensions to representa-
tives of deceased and unmarried soldiers and
sailors, In the following order: First—Mother.
Second—Father. Third—Orphan brothers and
sieters. It- authorizes pensions ’to persons dls-
abli din time of peace while in the service. In-
mates of charitable institutions are not debarred
from recelvihgjienßions.

Mr. Drake offered the following:
Resolved, That rule thirty-eight be amended by

adding thereto the following: Treaties with In-
dian tribes, or parts of tribes, shall be considered
in open session. Laid over.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) called np the resolution
authorizing the printing of 20,000 additional
copies of the agricultural report, which was
pasted.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), from the Finance Com-
mittee, reported favorably a joint resolution in
reference to the settlement of certain accounts
of John A. Dix, Klchard M. Blatehford and Geo.
Opdyke.

The bill concerning the rights of American
citizens in foreign States was taken up at the
expiration of themorning hour.

The question was on the amendment of Mr.
Cocness to strike out the clause authorising the
President to make reprisals by the suspension of
commercial relations.

House —Under the regular call of States fo
bills the following were introduced, read twice,
aud referred:

By Mr. Taber (N. Y.), for heating and venh-
luiing Ihe hall of the House. To a select com-
mittee of five.

Bv Mr. Jones (N. C.), extending the jurisdic-
tion of the Court of Claims to the loyal citizens
of North Carolina. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Hopkins (Wis.), authorizing the Cou-
eresslonal printer to print tho land office circu-
lars in the German language, for distribution In
Europe. To Committee on Printing.

Bi Mr. Mallorv (Oregon), extending the act of
tbe'lTih of July, 1854, for the payment of the
expense of the Puget river Indian war to two
companies of Oregon volunteers. To Committee
on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Cavanaugh (Montana), for a commis-
sion to examine claimsof Montanafor volunteers
during the late Indian war. To Committee on
Claims.

By Mr. Hill (N. Y.), to furnish cannon for sol-
diers,monument. Referred to Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

The call of States being completed, the
Speaker proceeded to call,up the Bt»tcs for reso-
lutions, under which bills could ne introduced and
puton their passage.

Mr. Hopkins introduced a bill relating to
lands in aid of the West Wisconsin Railroad
Company, and moved the previous question on
its passage.

The House refused to second the previous ques-
'ion. and the bill was referred to the Committee
HD Public Lands.

Mr. Eldrldge (Wls.) offered a resolution calling
<>n the Secretary ot War for informationas to
prisoners of war in confinement at the Dry Tor-
mgae, Atlanta and Charleston, under sentence of
military commissions.

Mr. Schofield (Pa.) objected to the resolution
being considered to-day, and thereupon Mr. El-
drldge wltbdrefr It.

their organization prior to March 4th, 1867, but
denies to them the right to vote in the election
of President and Vice President of the
Dnited States. It follows either this assump-
tion of power 1b ' wholly unauthorized
by the Constitution, or that the States so ex-.,
eluded from voting were out of the Union by
reason of this rebellion, and have never been le-
gitimately restored. lam fully satisfied that
they were never out of the Union, and that their
relations thereto have been legally and constitu-
tionally restored.

I am forced to the conclusion that the joint re-
solution which deprives them of the right to have
their votes for President and Vice President re-
ceived and counted Is in conflict with the con-
stitution, and that Congress has no more power
to reject their votes,than those of thiStates which
have been uniformly loyal to the Federal Union.

It is worthy of rema k that ifthe States whose
inhabitants were recently in rebellion were legally
and constitutionally organized and restored to
tbdr rights prior to March 4th, 1867, as I am
satisfied they were, the only legitimate
authority the election for President and Vice
President held herein must be derived from the
government instituted before that period, and it
clearly follows that aU State govern-
ments organized in those States under acts
of Congress for that purpose and under
military control are Illegitimate and of no vali-
dity whatever, and in that viow the votes cast
in those States for President and Vice President
in pursuance of acts passed since March 4th,
1867, and in obedience to the so-called reconatruc-
tion acts of Congress,cannot be legally received
nud counted, while the .only votes In those
Btateß that can be legally cast and
counted, will be those cast in pur-
suance of the laws in force in the several
States prior to the legislation by Congress upon
the subject of reconstruction.

Xl-th Coiiinreis-aecoiid Session.
[Bbhate—Continued from Fourth Editton.l

The Electoral College bill was passdd over the
veto hr s vote of 45 to 8
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fegwdn tfrpt

Bov Drowned.— Matthew Smith, aged 8 years,
was drowne -. in the Schuylkill at the steamboat
landing at Manayunk this morning. His body
was recovered. __
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